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The prepositions, which are employed by the inspired writors
to indicate on wliose bchtapf the work of Christ was undortakon
and aecomplishod, may ho adduood as evidence of its propitiatory
or expiatory eharacter. . Theso are hyper and anti.

.Lfyper signifies, in behalf of, instead of, in the room of. It occurs
frequently ini connection with flic death of Christ. It is used in
this mannor in the following passages :- This is my body, wvhieh

is gio o kper) you," Luko xxii, 19;" in due time Christ
died for (iyper) thle ung-odly," Rom. v, 6; "Christ died for (Ay.
ýper) our sins, 1 Cor. xv, 3; "hl oing made a ourse for (Ayper>
us," Gai. iii, 13. These passages, in whioh this proposition c-
ours, and varions others, which miglit be eited, most unmistakably
teach that the work of the Redeoiner was something donc in~ the
-room of mon, as the basis on which saving blessings may bo be-
stowod on thom by God. Anti moans, in behaif of, for thc sake
of. It ocGurs, to indicatcfor whom Christ gave his life a ransoni
in Matt. xx, 28, «Mark x, 45. IlThe Son of man came not to be
ministored unto, but to ministor, and to give hîs life a ransom for
(anti) many." This passage speaks not only of the work of'
Christ, the work 'which ho camne to do, which. the Pather gave hi
to do, as a ransoni, or prico, but also indioates, in whose hohalf,
for whose redomption, it was paid, the many.

Our apology for the forogoing observations on theso Grook and
Ilobrow words, which are used in Seripture to express the work of
.Jesus and to indicate in whose behaif it was donc in a popular
periodical like the Day-Star, is our desire to prosent the best
evidence of its propitiatory character which ean be had. We trust
thoy will bo intelligible to our roaders. The work of Christ is
gloriously unique. It stands apart from ni the transactions of nmen
and frorn ail the other works of God with which we are acquninted,
in niatchless singularity. There is nothing- to ihich it is, in every re-
spect analogous, and with whieh it may, in every aspect, in which it
mnay ho viewed, ho compared. Whca the truth respocting it is
made kaown to mon 1anguago in common use among mon, must
ho empioyed to express it. Ronce the neeessity of oxamining that
langunge. A candid, unprejudiced coasideration thoreof, wo think,
cannot fail to convince us that the work of the Saviour was under-
taken and compieted in behtaif of mon, that it is a satisfaction
Uc, Divine justice for the sins of mon, that it is the ground on
which the great iRuler of the universo can ho just and justify him,
that holieveth in Jesus. lIn subsequent articles we shall have
more to say respecting the nature of the atonement.
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